Measurement of terrain-emanated natural uranium gamma radiation is difficult because of the inclusion by the measuring device of radiation from the decay of atmospheric radon. This paper presents the results of a 7-year study of time variation\ of the components of the natural gamma radiation. Accurate measurement and removal of the atmospheric equivalent uranium (eU) decay fraction provides the terrain-emanated eU radiation. Variations in equivalent thorium (eTh), eU, and potassium-40 (lOK) natural radiation have been measured over this -/-year period at one location at 5-min intervals. Atmospheric diurnal changes in the concentrations of radon gamma-emitting daughters are observed to exceed surface-emanated eU radiation by more than 400% in the absence of rainfall and up to -3000% in rainfall. Gamma radiation from rainfall-deposited thoron daughters has been seen to increase the surface-emanated eTh radiation by more than 70%. Two different field vehicles currently contain the measurement systems. Data reduction requires the use of environmentally measured gamma ray standard spectra for eTh, eU, and 40K decay and cosmic radiation, plus measurement and use of vehicular system radiation backgrounds. Using these measurement methods, gamma radiation emitted from the earth's surface can be accurately determined day or night, except during and for up tol.5 days following rainfall. Monthly variations of the components of the natural gamma radiation are presented together with daily variations for six selected months of the measurement period.
INTRODUCTION 0
The purpose of this study is to develop a vehicular field system capable of measuring the components of the natural radiation environment that emanate from the earth's surface. The study demonstrates accurate and repeatable measurements of the natural gamma radiation environment in the field at any time, in the absence of rainfall-deposited radionuclides. Surface measurement of equivalent thorium (eTh) and potassium-40 (40K) radiation is not complicated by atmospheric concentration of their decay products as is equivalent uranium (eU) radiation. Radon gas is "breathed' into the atmosphere from surface and near-surface soils and rocks at an average rate of 1.45 dis/min/g (Foote & Humphrey, 1961) . Therefore, accurate measurement of the surface-emanated eU decay series radiation requires measurement and removal of the atmospheric eU contribution to the overall data.
Time variations of field gamma ray spectra composed of naturally occurring radiation plus nuclear fallout radiation were previously gathered during the nuclear testing period from December 1962 through August 1965 (Foote, 1965) . The atmospheric component of the eU decay was not measured at that time. This study, using data collected from June 1993 through August 2000, examines the effect of atmospheric radon daughter radiation measured at the earth's surface on the total measured gamma ray spectrum resulting from uranium-238 decay.
MEASUREMENT SYSTEMS AND DATA REDUCTION
Two vehicular systems are to be described: Vehicle I (International Scout II) and Vehicle 2 (AG Hummer), with each containing a 47t and a 2~ solid angle measuring system. The 4~ solid angle measuring systems detect gamma radiation from the upper and lower hemisphere and are unshielded, receiving natural radiation plus cosmic radiation from all directions. The 2rr solid angle measuring systems receive radiation from the upper hemisphere with lead shielding beneath and around each system blocking radiation from the earth's surface; only natural atmospheric radiation plus cosmic radiation can reach the detector. The two systems are shown schematically in Figures I and 2 . Proper calibration between the HIT and 21-r systems in each vehicle allows removal of the atmospheric ""Bi decay component from the 4rr measurements.
Vehicle 1 System
The 4~ system mounted in Vehicle 1 (Figure 3 ) contains two thermally insulated Nal(T1) rectangular detectors, with each 4" (10.2 cm) X 4" (10.2 cm) X 16" (40.6 cm) for a total volume of 512 in.s (8.39 L). These are mounted on the vehicle roof at a surface height of 7 ft (2.13 m). The HIT system uses a cylindrical NaI(T1) detector 1 I .5" (29.2 cm) diameter X 4" (10.2 cm) thick, 415.5 in.3 (6.81 L), with a 3" (7.6 cm) lead shield on the bottom and sides (Figure 4) . The 271. detector is recessed slightly below the top of the lead shield to prevent surface variations in the terrain from being visible FIGURE 1. 471 solid angle system rcccivcs radiation from upper and lower hcmsphere. Rectangular detector.
FIGURE 3. VehvAe I (Scout II) \y\tem at .&I c&hratwn pad. Gr.md Junctwn. CO to the detector. Penetration of terrestrial radiation through the lead is -3%. Penetrating radiation is accounted for in the data reduction, shown in equations (1) and (2).
Vehicle 2 System
A syctem functionally identical to that of Vehicle I is mounted in Vehicle 2 ( Figure 5 ). The 4~ system in Vehicle 2 uses twice the number of detectors as does the Vehicle 1 system (i.e., a detector volume of 1024 in.', 16.78 L) to provide sufficient detector volume to permit in-motion field data gathering at up to 5 mph (8 kph) . The 27r system in Vehicle 2 differs only in the thickness of the lead shield blocking the terrain-emanated radiation (3.5", 8.9 cm). This thicker shield allows -1% penetration of terrestrial radiation to enter the detector.
Reduction of Vehicle System Data
Atmospheric radon decay 214Bi radiation measured by the 2~ system determines the amount of the total *14Bi radiation to be removed from the 4~ measurement. The *14Bi amount remaining after subtraction of 214Bi measured by the 2s ystem (and normalized to the 4~ system) is the terrestrial FIGURE 2. 271 wltd angle \y\tem recewe~ radtatmn from upper hemtsphere only Lead shield blocks lower heml\phere radtatmn Cyhndncal detector 2'4Bi radiation, Big,,. A calibration factor relates the 4~ and 2~ systems in each vehicle, with penetrating radiation being corrected by another factor. Surface-emanated uranium decay gamma radiation, Big,,, is: where Bi,,, = surface-emanating eU radiation, or Biground; Bi 4710 = 4rr eU radiation + background (i.e., total eU); Bi 47iBkg = 47~ eU background radiation; Bi,,, = atmospheric eU radiation + background; BiZTiakg = 271. eU background radiation; C = constant relating 4n/2a vehicle systems = 1.90 (Vehicle l), 3.29 (Vehicle 2); P = penetration through lead shield, -3% (Vehicle I, 3" shield), -I % (Vehicle 2, 3.5" shield).
Vehicle/System Background Determination
Accurate values of surface-emanating eU, eTh, and 40K radiation can only be determined after gamma radiation backgrounds inherent within a vehicle and system are measured. Different methods of removing all surface sources were investigated. The only method available that removed terrain gamma sources was the floating of each vehicle on a steel barge (containing no gamma radiation) on a freshwater lake at a distance greater than 0.8 km from shore. Since <2% of any terrain radiation source will penetrate 0.8 km of atmosphere, the very small solid angle of the detectors to the shoreline renders any shoreline radiation negligible. The method used is seen in Figure 6 .
DETERMINATION OF GAMMA RADIATION STANDARD SPECTRA
Gamma ray energy spectra for the eTh, eU, 40K, and cosmic radiation gathered in the field environment are necessary for accurate data reduction. These standards give the distribution of gamma ray events/energy interval over the measured spectral energy range.
Cosmic Radiation Standard
The cosmic radiation standard was obtained for the 11.5" diameter X 4" thick NaI(T1) detector by acquiring spectral data at MSL altitudes of 4920 m (15,000 ft) and 2950 m (9000 ft). The difference between these two spectra removes the aircraft background radiation and provides the cosmic FIGURE 6. Vehicle 2 (Hummer) aqdrm on \terl barge on Lake Whitney. TX during hackground calibration at a distance from hhorr of greater than 0.X km.
radiation standard for the nonshielded and shielded detectors, where the spectral energy distribution remains -constant as a function of MSL altitude up to and beyond 6560 m (20,000 ft), and where the intensity increases logarithmically with altitude.
eTh Gamma Radiation Standard
The establishment of gamma radiation standards for any radionuclide or decay series requires removal of all other emitting sources. Almost all environments have a mixture of the natural gamma ray sources. However, certain bauxite ores contain only thorium as a strong gamma ray emitter. Such is the case with the U.S. government bauxite stockpile in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Removal of the contribution from cosmic radiation provides the eTh gamma radiation standard.
40K Gamma Radiation Standard
The 40K decay gamma radiation standard was obtained by stacking sacks of potassium fertilizer over and around the Scout II 47-r detectors. Measurement over the Utah salt flats will provide an improved energy distribution for the Compton-scattered lower energies. Subtracting equivalent livetime data with the fertilizer removed provides the J°K gamma radiation standard.
eU Gamma Radiation Standard
The gamma ray calibration pads at Grand Junction, Colorado were used by various aircraft during the U.S. government National Uranium Resources Evaluation (NURE) program. These rectangular cement pads, which are individually enriched with thorium ore, uranium ore, and potassium minerals, are too small to prevent natural gamma radiation from beyond the cement pads from being measured. A background radiation pad composed of gamma radiation-void Ottawa silica sand was measured in an attempt to remove these outside sources. The eU gamma radiation standard, representing radiation solely from eU decay, was then obtained by removing the contributions (1) from cosmic radia-tion, (2) from eTh gamma radiation using the eTh standard, the same time periods. Equation (4) show\ BiAIR normalized and (3) from 40K radiation using the 40K standard.
to the 4~ system by constants P and C.
Spectrum Calibration
Each spectral measurement uses 5 12 channels to measure gamma ray energies to 6.0 MeV for both the 4~ and 27~ systems. System energy calibration places 2.615 MeV into channel 224. Automatic gain stabilization maintains the 208Tl 2.615 MeV photopeak in channel 224 (4~ system) and the 40K 1.46 MeV photopeak in channel 125 (2~ system). Energy intervals (channel sum groups) are summed as:
EXAMPLES OF WEATHER-AFFECTED SPECTRAL DATA

Temperature Inversion
Channel Sum Groups . Each month has two data sets: (I) 4~ system data, and (2) 2~ system data normalized to the 4~ system. Without rainfall, large diurnal variations in the 4~ and 2~ ?lJBi data are observed, which reach a maximum intensity about 1200 hours GMT and a minimum about 2400 hours GMT most days.
The field-measured standards are used to create an inverted matrix operator (M-l) for each 4~ and 2~ system, by which the above sum groups in each field data set are multiplied in equation (3) to give the cosmic, eTh, eU, and K result.
A "field" spectrum can be created as the sum of the spectra of all sources where each of its four parts is determined by multiplying each calculated result derived using the inverted matrix operator by the standard spectrum for each. If the standard spectra are correct over the complete energy spectrum, subtracting the created "field" spectrum from the original field spectrum will give zero counts/channel throughout the spectrum. However, this will not actually be the case, because variable surface/near-surface material densities will cause greater or lesser absorption of the lower energies relative to the higher energies. Also, lJ7Cs (half-life = 30 years) is still present at a low level in the environment from 1960s nuclear testing and will be observed in these spectral differences.
Prior to November 14, 1995, only rain gauge measurement of rainfall was made. After this time a digital weather station has recorded rainfall, surface temperature, wind speed and direction, barometric pressure, humidity, and dew point temperature. These data are compared to Bi,,, for the month of July 1997, Figure 9 . Diurnal cycles in BiAIR appear to correspond in time phase with the inverse of the temperature modulated by the inverse of the dew point temperature. A low surface altitude temperature inversion (air temperature warming as a function of increasing altitude above the surface before cooling) and absence of winds during the night result in the containment of the radon gas that is continuously emanating from the decay of "hRa beneath the earth's surface. As this inversion is removed by solar heating and winds, radon gas trapped by an inversion will be free to diffuse upward and be dispersed, as shown by the six monthly charts, Figures 7 and 8 .
The dependence of BiAIR on the temperature inversion is investigated using the balloon-measured upper atmospheric data available from the National Climatic Data Center (NCDC) records on file from the Ft. Worth measuring station located approximately 35 miles west of the Irving, Texas gamma radiation measuring site.
DATA COLLECTION AND INTERPRETATION
The 4~ and 2~ systems of Vehicle 1 began gathering spectral data on May 27, 1993 at 5-minute intervals. Vehicle background data were not removed from the gathered data until after the Lake Whitney measurements, when all data were reprocessed to incorporate the correct backgrounds.
Figures 7 and 8 give six pairs of monthly radiation plots. The 4~ detector plots, four from Vehicle I and two from Vehicle 2 corrected for atmospheric eU radiation, show the monthly changes for (1) Bi,,, ("4BiK,d); (2) Tl,,, (208T1); (3) Big,,+ AIR; and (4) Kgnd (40K). The 2~ detector plots show only atmospheric 214Bi radiation (Bi,,,) to vary for The NCDC program releases two balloons each day at 1200 hours GMT and 2400 hours GMT from the Ft. Worth station at a surface MSL elevation of 198 m. These balloons measure a series of weather variable, including temperature as a function of altitude. Temperature data presented are determined at the time of each balloon flight, with surface temperature subtracted from the measured temperature at each elevation as a function of elevation. Large BiAIR diurnal variations are observed to correlate with those day\ having the largest temperature inversion for the 1200 GMT flight only. Data for the month of July 1997 are plotted, showing the largest Bi,,, diurnal alteration on July 15 to correlate with the most intense temperature inversion (Figure 10) . Further study of weather variable effects on the magnitude and timing of diurnal increases in BiAIR is beyond the scope of this paper.
Thoron Daughter Rainfall Washout
2860
Rain water washout of radon daughter 214Pb and 214Bi particles can increase the 214Bi surface radiation intensity many times during heavy rain storms (Foote, 1965; Foote and Humphrey, 1961) . The 214Bi surface radiation increased by a factor of 30 during the heavy rain of July 9, 1996. Measurable amounts of 212Pb and *i2Bi also exist in the atmosphere from 220Ra (thoron) decay, half-life = 55.6 seconds. 212Pb (decays to 212Bi) and 212Bi rainfall washout from the decay of atmospheric thoron on this date, July 9, was the largest in the data set and increased surface eTh radiation by 70%. Figure 11 shows the half-life of the decay of thoron daughter radiation on July 9 to be approximately 10.6 hours. The 10.64-hour half-life of 212Pb controls the subsequent gamma ray emission from the measured 208T1 daughter. The existence of large quantities of atmospheric thoron daughters was not expected because of the 55.6-second thoron half-life. Rainfall deposition of thoron daughters was found not to be proportional to the amount of rainfall. The mechanism for the concentration and distribution of thoron was not investigated. Anomalous increases in eTh data from rainfall over the 7-year period have been studied for correlation with (1) time following previous rainfall, and (2) amounts of rainfall. This study indicates the greater the rainfall the higher the probability of increased thoron daughter deposition, but no correlation was found relating the time periods between rainfall, the amount of rain, and deposited thoron daughters. Monthly Variations of Natural Gamma Radiation Figure 12 shows the monthly averages of surface-emanated eTh, eU, and 40K radiation over the 7-year period n Counts/300 set (Thousands), RaInfall in/m0 (Tens) m Ramfall measured by the Vehicle I system with the monthly rainfall amount. Groundwater attenuation of radiation intensity was observed in the winter months compared to higher intensity in the dryer summer months. Figure 13 shows the monthly radiation ratios and rainfall. The monthly variations of Tl,,,/K,,, show little dependence on summer and winter or wetter and dryer seasons. However, Bi,,,/K,,, and Bi,,,/ Tl,,, show higher intensities during the period of lesser surface drying in the colder months. Surface radon emission to the atmosphere will be lessened by higher soil moisture content in the winter months, particularly those soils having high clay content (Grasty, 1997) . Soils in the measuring environment are less clayey and more silty to sandy, allowing better venting of radon to the atmosphere. Ratios of the natural radiation components measured by Vehicle 2 after December 1997 are identical to those measured by Vehicle 1.
SUMMARY 0
Gamma radiation measurements over the 7-year period show, in the absence of rainfall, that the effects of atmospheric radon daughter product 2i4Bi can be effectively removed from the 4~ measured data allowing measurement of surface-emanated ?j4Bi amounts, regardless of the intensity of atmospheric radon (even when atmospheric 214Bi diurnal radiation increases as much as 400% above the surface-emanated '13Bi radiation). Tl,,,, Bi,,,, and Kgnd radiations can be measured accurately with the sensitivity to detect low-level alterations in soil distributions of eTh, eU, and 40K. Variable amounts of thoron daughter radiation are rain-deposited, requiring up to 1.5 days to elapse following substantial rainfall before reliable field data acquisition can be continued. Tl,,, levels will then return to normal and surface waters will drain, lessening the water attenuation on the natural gamma radiation. Rain washout of 214Pb and 214Bi particles are shown to increase the eU surface radiation by a factor of 30 during the peak of a heavy rain storm. Near-surf&e atmospheric temperature inversions that develop in the early morning hours (normally at less than 440 m above the surface) are shown to correlate with the intensity of BiArR as it maximizes in the predawn.
